User friendly Features
Hold out hand over the
sensor, water comes out
No touch , No infection

LED light indicates for
30 seconds gradually
LED manages washing time
equally to every personnel

Usable for sterilizing
within a building
Sterilizing water is produced
independently through WASHBE
for the purpose of cleaning

Gentle to your hands. No Alcohol or No Soap needed !!
Prevention from Food-poisoning and Norovirus infection.
A new way of infection-control !!

15 sec.

+15 sec.

２ electrolyzed water, ideal for hand washing & sterilizing

30 sec.
Completed

YouTube (video) :

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IePbGDtlIK4

Relieves hands from its roughness,
demonstrated by Shimane University
No roughness or inflammation found on hands
after washing with WASHBE’s electrolyzed water
has been demonstrated by Shimane University
School of Medicine

For more information or
inquiry, please feel free
to contact us.
Phone : 03-6742-0362
(International Division)
E-mail : customer@erecta.co.jp

Hand washing

Sterilizing

WASHBE’s electrolyzed water can be used
at low cost like tap water
Cost of hand-washing with WASHBE is 70%
lower than cost of regular hand-washing with
soap and Alcohol

[Specification]
Electric power:
Electricity consumption:

AC100V
180W

Water source: Waterworks (at 5 ℃ ～45℃)
Production capacity of electrolyzing water:
① Hand-washing water :
11pH -800mVORP ,1 litter/minute
② Sterilizing water :
4pH 1000mVORP ,1 litter/minute,
Separated residual chlorine concentration :
30ppm
Dimension : W 191mm x D 420mm x H 380mm

For Hand Washing & Sterilizing

Electrolyzer of Hand washing
water & Sterilizing water

Headquarters :
〒153-0051
14F Nakameguro GT-Tower,
2-1-1 Kamimeguro, Meguro-Ku, Tokyo, Japan

Website : https://www.erecta.co.jp/english/
●Please don’t use this for medical purpose ●This is not for drinking water ●Plead read instruction book before using●Information of this brochure is subject to
change without notice●Color of product in this brochure may look different from actual color●Detailed information such as dimension should be requested●All
information is as of February 2017●Copying pictures and drawings in this brochure is prohibited without permission●”WASHBE” is a trademark being registered
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Preparing against Food poisoning, Norovirus & Mass Infection !

WASHBE will solve your trouble !

Sanitation supervisors are always worrying about current situation and confess like, “Our staffs may not be washing hands
well because soap will damage skin if washed several times a day” or “I don’t know if every staff is washing hands properly ”.
Don’t worry , WASHBE will help you !!
→ You don’t need Soap or Alcohol at all with WASHBE
→ WASHBE is a new and innovated machine serving washing and sterilizing water.
First time in
the industry!

2 different type of water comes out
back to back every 15 seconds
More effective
than Alcohol

Cleaning with no
Soap

WASHING
WATER

First

15sec. Washing WATER

Second

Sterilizing
WATER

15sec. Sterilizing WATER

Hand Washing thoroughly for 30 seconds
Hand washing for 30 seconds is standard time to sanitize properly in the industry.
WASHBE provides 2 different water automatically comes out consecutively in 30
seconds for every personnel to keep hands sanitized.

Gentle to skin
with no Soap

Other brand products

Water electrolyzed by other
brand products need soap for
hand-washing.
But the water electrolyzed by
WASHBE doesn’t need soap for
hand-washing even though it
cleans up worn out sebum and
protein.

Washing
with soap

Rinsing with
electrolyzed
water

Name of bacteria

Sterilizing water electrolyzed
by WASHBE removes various
bacteria and inactivate various
virus such as NOROVIRUS
which Alcohol can’t remove.

Washing with
hand-washing
water

Rinsing with
sterilizing
water

What’s more is that It
enhances the barrier function
of the skin and brings about
skin tightening effect.

Initial number
of bacteria
(*cfu / ml)

min.

E. coli

Yes

Salmonella

Yes

Pseudomonas

Yes

Staphylococcus aureus

Yes

Candida

Yes

Bacillus cereus
(nutrition)
Bacillus cereus
(germination)

Yes

Test result
after 5 min.

Inspection item
Norovirus suspension

Positive

Norovirus suspension
+ Tap water

Positive

Norovirus suspension
+ WASHBE’s water

Negative

Yes
Yes

Legionella
*cfu : Colony forming unit

Why will soap and alcohol cause rough hands?

WASHBE has 3 tanks to prevent hand
roughness because;

Recently many soaps have been sold as gentle to hands.
However, the surfactant contained in the soap is too
strong to skin and also causes inflammation if not rinsed
well. This is why the skin becomes rough when used tens
of times a day even if it is a gentle soap in hand.
In addition, Alcohol also deprives moisture from the skin
as it volatilizes, making hands more prone to roughness.

The 2 different types of water produced by WASHBE is
only from tap water with adjuvant . 3 tanks are
completely separated from each other not to get adjuvant
mixed with washing water or sterilizing water. So washing
water and sterilizing water produced by WASHBE contains
no adjuvant which may be a cause of rough hand. As a
result hands can be washed by the water tens of times a
day. This is the big difference from other brand products.

Tap water

Sterilizing
water

Adjuvant

So…

Inactivate NOROVIRUS
at the gene level

Remov0min. ed

Washing
water

cares
about your
delicate hands

Removing or inactivating Test data of removing bacteria
various bacteria and virus
Processing time

